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Oïi). OOX * ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors. The Oreatest Possible Hood to the Greatest Possible Hmnbej.’*
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Business director».

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.B.MÂNN,
House Sign A Carriage Painter

ÎIK8IRES TO ACQUAINT TBl PUBUC THAT
t lie be* fitted op a shop on North street next to till. 
eelmn Methodist, Chorr.h, with vanish room at*| 

tscliej where he Is prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
sml st reasonable prices. Thaukful fortlie patrlonsgs 
of the last 7 years solicit* a •■ontinuauce of tlie mime.
Now is the time to Paint your Cotters, 

Sleighs, and Carriages.

If Orders from country Carriage shops attended to
with dis|wtch.

Sign Painting, Gilding. Graining, Olaxlng. Peper- 
snglng. tv., *<

F. R. MANN.
Goderich, Aeg, 15, 1870 ewl

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Business. iDirettorg.

NOW IS YOUicHANCE
BRAND DISPLAY price reduced

Secure the 
Shadow ere th® 
mhetanoe fades-

TTALFDOZENFROM BACK NEGATIVE 
51 cents, postage tree. One down from 

bark negative 87 cents, postage free, to any
address.

EF Parricular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrolypes,

For either largeur email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provement» in his g tilery as will merit a con
tinuance of thesffme.s

EF K Great Reduction on 
Lorge Photographs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Godei'ch, Aug. 15, 1870. »30

Prices to Sait the Tines I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
^OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZS.V.

Large Photograph Reduced in
Proportion.

Also will make the largi-»t I’h itographs made In Goder! 
‘vh, very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 

p ward* at
D. CAMPBELL’S

Photograph Gallery.
Goderich. Aug. IMh. 1870, w30

iiimiOBiii.TO THKWOBK1NO CLAS8-W. are now prepared la •g#illdww with constantemploynieat at home,the 
whole ofihe time or (bribe span nomnh 

it and profitable. Ptnoaoof eltbar *e>

D. FERGUSON
HAS OPENED * OUT 

IN DRY GOODS

:ths latest styles
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES
THE

AT

LOWEST PRICES

Hie Factories & Sheetings
it will pa, you

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For Cheapness and quality all his stock 

is Unequalled.

ffij PIANOS, ffflv
MELODEONS,

HOUSE ORGANS.
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, Ac.. Ac ,
Manufactured bv the celebrated Finn oi

R. 8. WILLIAMS A CO., Toronto.
Tbs most extensive makers In the Dominion.

rIE undersigned lego to Intimate that he ha* been 
i|'|N>i»trd agent for thnli-rich and the surroiindlng 
country of the elmve lostly cried,rated firm, and is pre

pared to sell all artli lee made by them, at
nm'ncTtHE rn pûm es.
8amp,->smsy l-e seen and ternie aerertaiu* sub-

Ware-Room*. Wmt Htrœt-1
DANIEL GORDON. 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w.10

3V J3 xv
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTO RY •

BATES A ELLIOTT

Have pleasure In intimat
ing Vi the public of town 

and « oiuitry that they have 
oiw-ncl a W*^t"nardi «mate 
m!hi|i on Kt. 1 >nvid*w wt,

U.— (Lewi* Elliott's old stand.) mi- 
hicdltiely adloinlng the We*t--in Hotel. H A K. 
aiicml |* r«uullv to all the work eutruated to them,
«n i are p ej ircd to turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

•ad everything In their line, of the very best material
kiuiushipand at thu very lowest remunerative * jTV»R TICKETS to and from Liverpool Lmtdni He* v 

T ur Glasgow by Ihe atw.ve Hicnm.lnp Co'), appl>*to

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

IJOUDING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » l.rge Msorlmcnl of
S L B I O H 8
which will tie sold Cheap for Osswh op Ccrcb 

(imlcricb, Aug 1 1270. *10

Extensive New Premises

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry & Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Urderlakers & Wool 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Hate rentotcd across tua strert to tlm «lore m-xt dour 
to Wiu. Ach, son's Harness .Shop, Wh- re will be found

• A GOOD ASSORTMENT I

of KlU'luu. Bedroom, Diningroom, and ,Parlor Fur 
nlture, such a*

TABLES.
VUAlItS (hair, esne .-ind w-knI seated.) 

UlTtiUXItltS.
BKbaTKADS.

WASH 8TAXIW.
MATTIIKSSES,

LUUSUBR.
KOFA8

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT 

KJ-G B $11 arc |

Cheap
N. R A c.impl.-te i 

si warn un hand and n I,

ACAIL
ûwltrii h, 15th A . I

F KAMI NO.
rwl to sell everything [In

f r Cash.
>t of Coffins and Rhrond* 

i u hire ; all uu naaonabls

tiurTcriED,

NEW CZ BINET
AN il

UPH0LSTF nIN 3 810?,
WEST ET

OPPOSITE BANK Or’ MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC MCKAY,
MHTirori.n rkipfatfully an-

If non nee that he lias uiH-mil a 
new shun In the aliove line. „n West Street, oppuMte 
th» Rank of Montreal, where lie will keep roustantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
a t an asfirtment of U|ih-l<trrlnK 
ill he prepared to fill pMinpliyallurderi

hsuiT * qUSUlily °f 0Ut and Rnsewool Moulding* on j

Picture Framing to Order.
D-Ke trusts by strict attention tolbusln**» to 
mer i slur» ef public patronage.

GiHlench. Aug 15. 1S70 ' wM-ti

LP. It. CARTER.
Agent, Umiid Truuk Railway.

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w!!0

Vced J

JUST

Feed I !

RECEIVED 

AT

Shephard & Strachan'e,

20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS 
Mldllngs,

WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Gndcricb, Aug 15. 1870 swl

IS tJNRlVALl.F.L) for Purity and Cheapness. It 
saxes Eggs, Butter Milk,He., and is warrante to 

tonUiu uotlnng Injurious. For sale by the Grocers.
ROBINSON A HOv. ELL,

Agent* for Goderich.
E. 1-LUUMEll 1 CO.,

>lf Cbemleta, l*»"don. Ont

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Godtrich.

Hating -m I 
material, tie
in that line.

K. J. WHITELY,
JS still In full|operation, and is turning nut enpcrlt^j

Carriages, Boggles, Wagons
ofsll kinds. 8LKIGHH CUTTERH. »c.

1 A number ol brat class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for o-isli Prices of all articles In the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the County 

|J* All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

linM» R. J WIIITKLY.

Goderich, Aog 15, 1870 w30

DESIRABLE PRIVATE BOARD.

COMFORTABLE BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY 
may tw had on reasonable tarins. For particulars 

Apnly at the •Vignal" office.
Goderich, May 13,1870. * wW-fim*

T Al L O RING private board.

X>. ADilMS
DEIURNS HIS MOST3INCEKETHANKS
iLforlhe vrryflatteringencourfigemcnlhehfifi
eoeivedsmc»* liecoinmenced business inGwIe 
ich, not being able to execute over one-Ls I o 
beoiderthrought to him iHwtseason having

fiow seuurediaciliiicafe

iaippn Business Extensively
knd employing none but flrst-eiaMtredeimeo 
Anda« D. A.believesbiaexperience as Cutleri« 
econdto none in the Province.bavingoerriedoii 

busmessflxtensiveiy andaucceesfullyiiiHanulton,
principally liraVclaascuntomers.and having been 
Cutler in one of the Principal Esiablishmeo sin' 
Kdinburgh> Scotland, he earleislyttale to a 
liscermng rmblicthat
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE,

hisistabliebinenequaKOthe/^fi tir'ablieh*! 
èonti n Toronto or Montreal.

Oederiet, Aog 18,18 70. «3

PRIVATE BOAND ran be li.ul for three or fa*'r| 
gentlemen, by applying to this office.

Goderich. July 28th 1870- sw»7-tt

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROV6D FARMS.

AT 8 PEK CENT I
—11*0,-

Someto Invest in Town Proper!)
J.P GORDON, 

Barrister 4c.,Goderich 
Go «rich, Aog 15, 1870 ewl

Land Office,
A It BOISTER of Improved Ferma lid Wild 

Land lor Sale,
O M TRUEMAN, 

Goderich, Aog 15, IS70 1*1

A LOT OF COTTON TARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PBIOES

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respects to those which 

have gained him the reputation of 
keepiog

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY 0R0CERY 

m GODEHICH

StiyiRI
TO CALL ROUND TC HIS 

STORK 

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing your purchases.

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOR SHOWING GOODS

AND

YOU IWILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON
Goderich, Aug lS.^STO w30 tf

(FOR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,

LATH, SHINGLES |

AND CEDAR POSTS

The aubecrioer has oow on hand

1)500,000 Feet Pine lumber,
LATHS,

m AND CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR. POSTS, Ac.,

which he ii prepared

TO SELL IN LARGEOR SMALL LOTS
!*r oiunr

Reduced Prices for Cash.

Mad Bpruolntrton'* Umbrella.

Stoves ! Stoves !

DfiTJ
Detlor & Cu’i. «tore.

at thefioffice, over J, C.

JAMES SMAILL,
Agent,

Goderich. Aug 1 '.th 1870.

fi b, fcjg1 i
* i? o5 i
w S

,—, 0 O § 3:

oQEB W®Bf

PLAIN AND FANCY

7 X M W A n B,

CDAL Oil,
wholksai. : wn retail.

■-.\i .V.

JUST ARRIVED.
. IWADAMETAYLOR,

g j With lkr Great European Herb Remedy

THOSti suffering with Consumption.Rheuma 
tisin. Dv^pepsia» Headache, loss of Ap-njlrt»- Mo-I lt;«—

S^-CoalO.. I.
Copper, Rr i —. V.' 
taken in exvlis i .c

8T Sign of i h 
Goderich, An -

Old Iron, 
^heep Skins

V I STORY,
’ .1 Oil Barrel,

THÜ

Oldest Estab!isi;iB2fit in Town,

pelrte, B*d Digewtioe, C.urrh and Noises
the Head, are advised 10 &y tlm Remedy,. ---------- .» «y mis remeajBilious, Liver, end Stomach Complaint, it suc
ceeds when others ifiil, lafever and ague, cold 
o weals and chills, it'wa* aever known lo !ail. 
It ceominendedbv Physician* throughout Euyope. 
Tli is is no humbug as one bottle ot her medicine 
will prove . l>o not sutler wlmn you can get 
ease, by consulting Madame Taylor, at room 
No 8,Colboroe Hotel, Codench Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at their o#a homes. 

Goderich, Aog 15, i8?Q w30

MARTIN AMANN
nEH8TO INFORM HISULDCUSTOMERS 
I) that he is till able to sell for cash, at the

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
At his shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a call. 

Goderich. Aug 16, 1870 w31

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

WEST STBEET,
GODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed toihe 6mre lately 
•wcupied by A- Nayimilh, West Street,opposiie the 

Post Office, wishes lev thank hi» friends and ihe pubi c, 
or the liberal support with which they have favored 
him for the last jji years, and bege lowure them tlmi 
no effort will be spared to mcnl aconliiiuam e of their 
pslmuage, his anxioui study will be toiupply

Watcbe* Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give eatisfaciion to ihe purrhaaer. and aa all 
work has been done bv myself, customeis may depend 
on having it well executed.

Or A good assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry’ 
Watehea, ClockeAc., always on hand.

_ ALBX WALLACE.
Godtrich Aug. 16th 1870. w$0

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

«PHK undereigned havmgpurchased «be Mam- 
1 ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied uy Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Mouldings,Flooring.Siding,

and all kmdiot
OI RCLE WORK,

aucb as Circle and Dvthic Haah and Frames 
They think from their experience in Factory 
sVork. that they ran givesatiafaclion to all who 
may. favor them with a call,

N, B.—A libera dituounttothe trade.
lOtOOO fcet °f Dry inch and a quarter 

rloorlog on bind.

JA8 BUCHANAN.
David uawson,
WM. ftOBlNSOM.

Goderich, Aug 15.1870 w30

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS

Thk undersigned has LAnn»
m iney Iwlenglng to privet* 8,JWS op

CiwIMintea. for WUct, M wel| M

Investment on lmpriv,d Farms 
Rate of Interest from 8 to 10per cent
per annum. payaWe half yearn , r
option of paying the inortgagiA„_f1®,rIri with the 
Js J..r.) b/riTlugUilMiZr'"”1'*» 11,. .nd 
in any sum >if |t00or over aa i-uvvZ.* °f Paying 
Interest being chargable nn iiKS1 of 1‘rtneiiyU, 

The attbscriwir also lead* —- a‘,l'e "nly. 
midi InstalmenU, ) fe-jiayatH* by an-

Apply to
v FREDERICK ARMSTnn*g

Agent for the Csnsdsl^^ r -A l*o the ImperialSi“^R Comply Hr t* A LDFRUY. D^t^pay
j G oderich, Aog 15,18f bngerich.

Name f
Charles Blank.
Occupation ?
Civil Engineer,
501dOmt George Stiwet; Wèetœinnt- 

er, and 6 Verbena Villas, Hammonmith. 
‘ Verbena ViUae, Hammersmith, slowly 
repeated the police eergeant as he enlered 
thefo-egoing parliculara in a big book. 
Well, you know the charge,—stealing this 
gentleman's umbrells. Hefe you any 
thing to eay in addition to what you have 
already stated ?

Nothing whatever, I answered ; I can 
only repeat that it was entirely a mistake 
upon my part.

Just bo, was the grim reply. You 11 
have an opportunity of proving that in 
the morning. You are by no means the 
first person we have had to deal with here 
who has mistakon^ther people’s property 
for his own. Tskl him to the cells. And 
then I was marched off.

The circumstances which had brought 
me into this sorape were as follows:— 
Myself and my friend Sprucington wore 
in the employment of a railway contrac
tor, whose offices were situated in the 
locality already mentioned. The duties 
ot onr department were shared by some 
half dozen other young gentlemen of our 
own age, who like us, were qualifying 
themselves for the survey of ground and 
construe ion of lines in any part of the 
world which their genius should esll them 
to. But plans and specifications ore not 
particularly exhilarating itl themselves, 
apart from their professional interest ; so 
ii is not to be wondered at, that among 
several young fellows,full of animal spirits, 
a little practical joking should have been 
at times indulged in.

Î ed Sprucington and I were old Carthu
sians. When wo met, therefore, after i 
some years’ separation, at • the office in I 
George street, we had only to renew our 
friendship. The great dandy of our room, 
nay, of the' entire house, was Ned. 1 
honestly belioYO, too, that he was one of 
the most guileless, simple hearted fellows 
alive. He hod,however, one conspicuous 
weakness,—which was to be taken for a 
man of fashion. He dressed I admit, un- 
exceptionably ; and to aid him in produo 
ing the im ression which ho desired upon 
beholders, he earned about with him, in 

all weathers, a beautiful silk umbrella, 
scarcely bulkier than a lady's parasol.
J udging from the cut onyx handle,mount
ed in gold, it must have cost a mint of 
money.

Well,this umbrella of Ned’s we tried all 
wo Could think of to get hold of. But he 
was too wary for us ; it was always left 
m some safe place. If we had succeeded 
in gaining possession of it, it would at 
once h ;ve taken a conspicuous position in 
society, such as covering the old apple- 
woman at the corner ; but it was unap
proachable. At last we became so des
perate tnat I accepted a heavy wager from 
one of the other fellows that I would pre
sent myself at the office the next morning 
at al 1 hazards, the proud possessor of 
Ned Sprucington'fi umbrella.

On that particular day, work being 
slack, every one was enabled to leave un
usually early ; so that bv four o'clock in 
the afternoon the house was cleared of all 
save myself, my brother conspirator, ami 
the old soldier who lived with his wife on 
the premises. My friend Ned, as was his 
custom at such times, had announced his 
intention of promenading tlm Ladies' Mile, 
there to air huneilf, his aristocracy, aud 
—his umbrella. I decided upon following 
him thither. As there were yet two 
hours of daylight, however, I thought l 
cotiid nut do better than fortify myaelf 
for the enterprise by taking some sub 
stantial refreshment before douimencing 
operations. After which t would trust 
to the chapter of accidents.

With this object ic vi-.w, I was repair
ing towards my favorite place of refection 
in the Strand, when win alt-mid 1 see look
ing in at the topographer's shop, by North
umberland House but Ned sprucington !
He ought, by rights, to have been two 
miles away at Hyde l'ark Corner ; yet 
here was lie at Charing Cross, calmly stu
dying some map of a ‘seat of war !’ He 
was so wedged in among others, gazers, 
that I could not get at him to speak or 
even to have a clear view «-f his face. But 
1 knew him by his height, by the neatly 
braided coat, the delicately tinted trous
ers, the well poised hat, and, last but not 
least, the umbrella. He was holding his 
hands behind his back, ami in one of them 
the precious article was firmly clasped. 
Yes, there it was,onyx handle, gold mount
ing, and all. As 1 looked,—a sudden idea,
I admit, as it could hardly lead to a prac
tical result,—but I thought if 1 could only 
get the umbrella out of his hand in some 
wav, and run off with it, that ho, seeing it 
in the possession of a friend, would give 
up the chaae, knowing that he would re
cover hia property the next day. At the 
worst, the result would only be a day or 
two's coolness between ua, on account of 
my freak.

No sooner thought than done. On the 
pavement, I espied a piece of clean straw, 
well adapted for the purpose 1 had in view. 
Picking it up, 1 proceeded to ‘.iekle with it 
SprucingVm-'» right ear. The.- experiment 
answered admirably. Thinking it, 1 sup-

C to be a troublesome fly, be raised his 
l to brush off the assailant. But to 

do this, he was compelled to shift the um
brella from hie right hand to bis left. The 
moment of the transferenue was enough 
for me. Before the fingers of his left baud 
could close, 1 seized the umbrella,and tile 
next moment was dashing madly across 
Trafalgar Square in the direction of the 
Ha v-market.

There was a sudden commotion behind 
me—a commotion which soon swelled into 
an uproar ; I heeded it uc further than to 
turn half round, in order to lot Spnicing- 
ton see who 1 was, ai.d to flourish in the 
air my umbrella, 1 mean hia umbrella.
But the uproar did not relax ; on the con
trary, it began to shape itself into words. 
Hoarse shouts of ‘Stop;thief !' followed nio 
as l flew up the steps at the further end of 
the sonore. The cries still ringing ill my 
enta, L dashed helter skelter past the Col
lege of Physicians and Culnight’s print- 
shop till I came to the corner of Hutfolk 
street. Here I was brought up ‘all stand
ing’ by an iron gripe upon the collar from 
behind. Turning round, l found myself 
in the chstudy of a policomani

In the usual brief space of time, the

tame moment. This 1 bore with patience, 
if not with good humor, convinced that on 
the arrival of Sprucington 1 should get 
clear of my tormentors. Presently a lano 
was made for the approach of the owner of 
the stolen property. Judge of îny horror 
on perceiving that the pairing individual 
who made his appearance was a total stron
ger to me !

Of couno all my protestations of inno
cence were of Uo avail, and 1 was treated 
in the manner described in the commence
ment.

Clatter, clash, rumble, bang ! The cell 
door closed upon me, and 1 was a prisoner.

The gloom was so great, that though it 
was daylight, I could at firit distinguish j 
nothing. Gradually I became aware that 
I was in a narrow, vaulted room, as strong 
as brick and iron could do it. Half way 
up the walls was a wooden wainscoting,and 
round two sides I could dimly see a low 
beuch, barely two feet from a floor which 
was an inch deep in saw-dust. The iron 
door of this delightful apartment was of 
great thickness, disclosing, about five feet 
from the ground, a small grating of round 
holes. By pressing my face against this 
grating, 1 could aae into the corridor with
out. But the only view obtainable was a 
ground glass window opposite, illuminated 
by the last lingering rays of the setting sun. 
it was altogether a most depressing place. 
The flavor suggested to me was a combined | 
one, made up of the condemned cell in 
Newgate, the dungeons of the Bastile, and 
the Spanish Inquisition. Occasional gruff 
voices and heavy footsteps in the corridor 
deepened the impression. A mouse in 
trap was a king to me.

Then I began to think seriously of ray 
situation. That I had committed felon» 
there could not be the leaetduubt ; thougl 
with no felonious intention. Would tnv 
magistrate believe my explanation Î Surely 
my manner and appearance were not those 
of a pick ; but my heart sank within me 
as I remembered that the Loudon swell 
mob aru known to be the cleverest actors 
in the world—in fact, can imitate to per
fection any class of society. My only hope 
was in Sprucington. He would be of 
material assistance in clearing up the mys
tery. And yet that umbrella—I could have 
sworn it to belong to none other bat him ! 
However, I had despatched messer-gors to 
him, my employer, and iny friend» ; there
fore the only thing to be doue was to wait 
patiently till the morning.

I spare you a description ot that night 
of horror, for such it was to one who had 
never before suffered an hour's deprivation 
of liberty ; how the monotony of the long,

| long hours was only broken at intervals by 
* the appearance at the grating of a stern 
visage,demanding whether ‘all' was ‘right,’ 
—how at four o clock a m., twa fellow 
prisoners in the shapes of a drunken scav
enger and a deserter from the Koyal Ar
tillery, were thrust into the celU »r how 
in the morning all the cells were Emptied, 
and we, the occupants, with aching bones, 
unwashed end unkempt, were paraded 
through the streets in a melancholy atruig, 
to an adjacent police court.

Fortunately, my case came on early so 
that I had not long to wait among the 
crowd of dirty, disreputable dtUn»t, each 
guarded by a constable, who tilled an outer
r°At the ery of ‘Charles Blank !’ (I shud

dered to hear my name in such a place.)—
I and my attendant policeman marched 
into the qourt. The jailor, a big, burly, 
baldheaded. gilt-buttoned person, placed 
me in the dock. At the same moment the 
prosecutor entered the witness-box to be 
sworn. He was a priggish looking man of 
about forty-five, and no more like Ned 
Sprucington in front than 1 was like the 
Monument.

In a few well-chosen wrrds, he
described the whole occurrence. ^ hen he 
had finished, 1 was told that 1 could put 
any question to him I thought proper. I 
declined to do ao. Then, after his evi-

fyvAtrvA-V - • V

Counts Ctroufcir.
>' ww/v, . .v>A«.V".-.« ». « vX«v wuwvwwv

Dungannon,

On Monday nivht 3rd inat., an open 
meeting was held in the hall, Lodge No. 
354, B. A. O. O. T.,. for the purpose ol 
promoting the cause of temperance and 
dUcoiintouanceing that evil tfiat spreads a 
gloom over many a happy fireside, and leads 
many a out with biiglitprospefitstho down
ward road to ruin. Owing to the verv in* 
clement state of the weather our audience 
was not quite so large aa expected. The 
Rev. L O. Rice delivered a very able dis
course on the “Evils of Intemperance,’'—
I may also state the thriving condition of 
the Lodge; there are now upwards of 90 
members and now recruits weekly. Wo 
wish them all speed and success, and hope 
to see the day when all will join in hoist* 
iugjthat banner. Temperance forever 1

UltBY.

CnvsriL Mmixo.-The Council itietnt 
Ethel Svhuol Hunite, this 17th Sept., ac
cording to adjournment from last meeting, 
members all present, Reeve in the chair. 
Minutes'of last meeting ic id approved.- 
A petition was received from Win Elliot, 
praying to have Lot 25, con 6 detach ed 
from sec No t> and attached to see No 11 
The following accounts were then present
ed :—Robt Pierson, 85; R Francis $80; 
Robt Machon, fCH.W; Goo Walla, $44 VO; 
Jaa McNairnc£29.v7; W King, 120. Mov
ed by S Lemon, see by J Strachan.that the 
above accounts be paid—janried. Peti
tion of Joe Kclnor, R Boss and J as Vance 
praying to be detached from 8. See No 5 
and attached to Sec No 11. Application 
of Wiu Stevens to have 81 pt lot 43 44, 
con 1, detached from Sac No 5 and attach
ed to See No 4. Application of J Hollen
beck to have lot 25 8J detached from See 
No 10 and attached to No 11. MovVd by 
A McDonald, aec by T Williamson, that no 
action in the several petitions in School 
matters until some future meeting, and 
the Clerk is hereby instrticted to notify the 
trustees of sections of proposed changea— 
carried. The Council then adjourned to 
let the bridge by auction according to 
notice at lot 25 and 26, con 7, when Robt 
Armstrong was the successful competitor 
at the sum of f 549. The Council resum
ed, when it was moved by J Strachan, see 
by A McDonald, that the Clerk is hereby 
instructed to draw up an agreement tor 
bridge contract to be signed by Robert 
Armstrong and two sureties according to 
the specification—earned. The Council 
adjourned to meet at Tuck’s Hotel on the 
17th October. JR GRANT,

T’p Clerk.

ArmsYviLLB.—Received at J R Grant 
Drug Store, Ainleyville, hincroatic Emul
sion, Fellow's Compound Syrup, Canadian 
Saponifier, Carbolic acid Soup, Leibig'e 
Extract of Meat, Painting and lubricating 
Vila, Ac.

g».tua .U-.ct

donee had been confirmed by the constable
who arrested me, the magistrate—an ami 
abfe-lookiug qld gentleman—asked me, 
‘Well, ray friend, what have you to sav to 
this ?' In reply, I gave the same simple and 
unvarnished statement which 1 had already 
given aHlie police station.

‘That is all very well, as far as it goes ; 
but have you any witnesses to characters !’

‘Yes. sir,—Mr. Edward Sprucington.'
‘Call Edward Sprucington.’
Then I could hear the crier shouting the 

familiar name through the passages of the

After a few minutes' suspense, the of
ficial returned, accompanied, to my great 
delight, by Ned., Tho good fellow looked 
so distressed to see me in such a predica
ment, that I felt convinced ho would have 
given a dozen umbrellas to have me out of 
■crape. As soon as lie made his appear 
ance, I noticed that the prosecutor changed 
color, 1 also noticed that while taking the 
oath, Xcd kept one hand behind his hack ; 
I could not have told you why,but some
how I derived encouragement from both 
those trifling circumstances.

To shorten mutters' that if I had been 
a seraph, 1 could not hare received u bet
ter character than that given me by Ned. 
At last came the question,’Then you think 
tho prisoner incapable of stealing this 
brella ?’

‘Well, air,’ said Ned, who had recovered 
his self-possessif, ‘if, ns I understand, 
stealing tnetns taking property from the 
owner, it is impossible the prisoner could 
have committed the theft ’

What a first-rate advocate Ned was be
coming !

‘Impossible * Why !
‘Because that umbrella was first stolen 

from me !’
‘It is an infamous falsehood !’ cried the 

prosecutor, standing up.
‘It is V replied Fed. ‘That person need 

not lie so particular about words, for this is 
all he left me in exchange,—at the Cigar 
Divan.1 *

With that he produced, amid laughter 
of the court what lie had hitherto conceal 
ed behind his back, namely, a wooden- 
handled umbrella much the worse for wear, 
of silk certainly, but no more to be com
pared with the glories of the onyx-handled 
than a coustcrnongor b wideawake with 
tho Archbishop of Canterbury's best 
‘shovel, '
^An attempt at bluster by the lato pos
sessor of his umbrella was quietly met by 
Ned with a request than an officer of the 
court should examine the initials upon the 
handle. Thii was conclusive. The strang
er's initials were ‘T.W.’ and ho had not 
time to take notice of the minute ‘E S.' 
cut ihto the onyx stone.

Of course my immediate release followed 
u[hiu this discovery, accompanied by the 
assurance that I left that court without any 
stain upon mv character, &c. My late 
prosecutor was glad to slink crestfallen 
a way, yet not before lie had recoived a 
severe rebuke, administered by the magis
trate. •

As for Ned, he was overflowing with 
gratitude. He declared with tears in hi* 
eyes that I had been the means of restor
ing to hirti his lost treasure, VVI’-* “

Affairs in_Manitoba !
DEATH OF OOOLEr.

(From Globe ^orretjmdrnt with the Red 
Fàier Expedition. )

FuRt Gerry, ) 
Saturday, Kept. 17th. j 

The death of Elznar Goulet, which was 
mentioned in my last letter, has caused 
much excitement in the French portion of 
the Bettlcment. There were one or two 
circumstances connected with the matter 
that tend to make the accident mon 
serirus than at first appeared. It seems 
that Goulet was one of the men intimately 
connected with Scott’s death, though there 
is a discrepancy in the evidence to tho 
exact relation he bore towards it. He 
was, however, one of Ri-d's mos‘ active 
servants, and was therefore hated pro- 
poitiomtely by tho l ana Iritis in the towlf 
Since the arrival of the troops ho had 
remained among the French on the other 
aide of the river, but <s no over on special 
business during tho week. Mr. Cunning 
ham, tho special corres; on dent of n To 
route pupir, not aware of Goulet’s comp
licity in llie murder of Scott, had cogag. u 
him as charioteer for a trip he was about 
to take, and toll him that he could cross 
the river without danger of being molested 
in the town, Goulet eaivc ov-r, and while 
at the door of a house was recognis- d by 
a relative of one oflho winter oritoners, 
and pointed out ns I In- man who had 
bandig' d Scott'i eyes From words that 
pissed,Goulet become alarmed for his per
sonal safely, au 1 ran. H" was im uediatc- 
followed, and amongst his pursuers were 
two men belonging or a it ached to the 
Ontario Battalion. Captain McDonald, 
of that rcgiui' nt, seeing what was going 
ou, and reooguiliug one of the m-n as his 
own, called biui back, told him not to in 
lerfvre in quarrels aaongst the cilis -os, 
and sent him to bring back the other 
soldier. Before he reached hia eoiuradu, 
however, Goulet had turned to the river, 
and seeing meu still after him, plunged 
intotheetreaiu, and tank whilst attempting 
to cross. Ono of the soldiers followed him, 
but what then followed forum the subj ct 
of two different aceourU. J l is alleged on 
one side that the civilian and ono of the 
soldiers threw stone# and sticks at Goulet 
as he was swimming, and that one hit him 
on tho head ; whilst the soldier who fol
lowed higi into the water denies the charge, 
aud save tha*, seeing the man in the 
water, lie followed in order to save him. 
The body has been recovered,.and an in
quest wil bo Ii 1-1 on it, when the truth

,1
' e. ent is looked upon Aa ft g 
by nearly all classes of the [«copie. ' 1* had 
terrified the French, who uy «lot Ibev 
are to bo hunted like wolves and «hot by 
the fioldicra ; it 1ms rowed the anger of 
the loyal French, aud every English reeif 
dent of the place-hy which I mown th* 
old rusidonis-vwhoiii I hate beard speak 
about the matter condemn» it without ref 
serration. They yay that the French aru 
arming, nmsferitlg and diillkg st St*- 

tiseph, and that iawlesi violence her* witt 
unite b«th section# of them, drives Iheew 
who were in any way cwmeotod with Rie> 
into deepeydiuu, find that the oH'aequowr 
eee pill bo the commencement of a reigif 
of terror, accompanied by tmmlor ami 
rapine, the end of which nu ono can fore> 
toll In the meantime Colonel Jarvis lias 
forbidden the men of hi# battalion to g«r 
into the town, and it is a wise order, for 
though tho behaviour of the men as soldi
ers is excellent, the sale of liquor—wed 
liquor of the wont description— lnoeeeatl 
the worst passions of fhe imhi add hwriuv 
lost the ability to exercise judgment tkev 
era Jiltble to be led by any national oe 
|«arty cry Into excesses the consequence! 
of which wdnM.be melt disastrous I harts 
boon tol l alike by* lyysl Frenchmen, old 
English residents, awlHtKlsnn Bay officer» 
that tho lottleim iit is, as it "were, on » 
amoiiiileririg.voleaii», and that any adit* 
ti'iu of Lynch law will lead to a war cum* 
bining civil and religious attitudes that 
must bring ruin on the settlement, and 
the recollection of which time itaeif will 
hardly efface. An iilnrm is already felt itt 
some of the upper districts and tuen

vent their ipiteon those parts of the ■ 
ment be vend tho prdtectwi of the troopeA 
while they themselves being unarmed will 
be powerles* hi their- own defence, F 
think myself that ranch of the -waiatin* 
alarm ia due to a temporary excitement 
which will calm down if nothing further 
occurs to ridon the breach between tinf 
two populations. Several men wlio, f-m 
decency and common- eenie stum Id bar» 
boon chased I lie town, and had they beeif 
caught would undoubtedly here been 
threshed, but it is not quite fair to. atlrw 
buto this private adminutration of jueüeé 
entirely to tho party that ia here oeRefif 
‘the Uansdiau#,1 The language of eorae uf 
those who pasted the wigtov in prieue is 
calculated to alarm both their friepdi ds*r 
enemies, but they can point to the Jack 
that although ««rely tempted *bejr."lvib| 
not yet committed one act of vengcanoej 
The umn who «hosed Goulet woe not, ii is 
alleged, me of the Canadian winterers as ah 
first supposed, but ono of the men wh 9 
came on with the Expedition, that is, one 
of the voyagount As he Sad not 6heyh d% 
covered, tliiamay or may not be the * toief 
buta gentleman vhn hiu lived here fur 
many yeais, and who umat know event 
Canadian of last winter, told me

hgf r.aqie ; so that tho uppeeilien of J»U 
being a new arrival is admiwible.

m

inevitable London crowd assembled ab-mt i more, ho instated upon paying the wager 
us. I was regarded with curiosity, loaded * which 1 had loit, and also of r»erfoniung 
with reproaches, and favored with wit uf I the f»art of An. phi try on at a capital dinner 
an extremely périmai nature, all at the ' iu the evening.

will probably app-ar hut the misfortune 
is that, whether the buglers did or di t not 
take au active part in 'ho pur>uitor pi It 
tho ui iii in ihe water, the worst possible 
light will be cast ov- r the nntt r .l*v 
Goule.’s si, o ill"*, nod th «toij t w ft 
innumerable oddiiiuns, will be carried iu 
the Frvqch half-breeds at St. Joseph. 
Pcuibin.i, and other places. Tho gvoit r 
part of the French population had mad»' 
up their minds, betyro the arrival of th« 
Expedition, that tho Qutario butt dio • 
was composed of .Orangemen thirsting for 
their Llo-J, and the fact i hat these soldiers 
bvio/; mixoi up in Ihe nul ter, Itowcver 
fiée f um biamo they may bo. willwutim 
them iu their opinion, ai.d Ihe result uuy 
bo repiisala, and is ceitaiu to bo np 
ad liiioiml barrier to the peat elol sett e 
ment of Uie present excitement. As a 
mutter of lad. the Orange Nvniet-is is out 
ol the question, because the SitMic s 
—who arc exCuusdiitn Kifl m- n 
—ire both Roman Catholic-, bui 
this fact Will be forgotten when the story 
is tuld throughout tlie '-

The Frovinoinl ExhiBstlon. 1
.. — 1.1* it ► h

The Exhibition for-1171 opened, Mt/fei 
ronto, on Tuesday, with 66l4ynlHea m a^ 
departments, some 1300 Jew than foe I860» 
The falling-off, however, il chiefly in «in} 
or departments ; the show, aa » whole; 
being considered, f-ir intrinsic fqlly.
oqtmly to its predecessors. . Jn the dwf>e tj 
meats not yet judged w# flbd the .following 

ENTIUK* BV HI UON MEM |
Road or Carriage Stallion, 4 year old 

and over, W Wise, G-iderich Township* » 
Road or Carriage Stalliim, 3 ywr old. 

James MoDouagli, Colborno Township ) 
Rood or Carriage Hthlliou, any ago J 

McDonagh, Colbumo 1 p.
Road or Carriage Filly. 3 years old, 

Leonard Hunter, Usbirne. t
Agricultural Stallion 4 years old; I> 

Hunter, Vshopie « - * , ' J ■ *
Agricultural 'Stallion, 3 year old James 

McDons^h, Colhomc. .
Agricultural Stallion, 2 year old, Win. 

Hevtiison, God trich T p. ^
Agricultural Filly yearling, J McDonagh 

Col borne. '* f
Heavy Draught Stallion -4 years and 

over, Joseph -1 Fisher, Colborno. *
Heavy Dnight Sttllion, 3 years old, C 

Mason, Tuckersmith.
Heavy Draught Stalli< n any dgf, i«f 

At» •clarion Diploma. Joseph J Fisher,Cul- 
horne.

Heavy Draught Filly yearling, James 
McDonagh, Colhorne. 4

Durham Bull, 4 years and over, William 
Wise, Goderich Tji.

Durham Bull, 3 years old Oeopge M. 
Cnesney, Turkenwitb. /
« Durham Bull, 2 years olti HuniflHeV 
Snell, Hullelt. ■

Durham Bull calf under 1 year, H 
Snell, red.

do do do red and visit#: 
Durham Heifer Calf, under 1 year, H 

Snell. Hulle‘t. >
Iron Plough, G Williamson, 8e.sff.rth, 

AJex. Kirkhridei Goderich. »
Woolen Plough. A Kirk bride, Gode

rich. t* Williiunron, Seaforth.
H- rui Hay-fork, Peter limit* Clintunz 
Svtof Horse «heel, G Williamson, Sea

forth. ' • <6- -‘
Turning to the prixe-list, as far as pub-' 

lished, we find our good County coining uif 
by n-i means beltiml

Wu givs pirt of the list heiow and shell 
be able to complete U next us ne .

A. M. Russ, Gunrui:»!.—2J prize for 
best *2 dessert piums.

2d prize fo1 Iwst eoliv.tion of groS"*»****». 
in opi i air, 12 vui. ties,and 2 beno ies 
of eari ‘

2d prize f » best fl ojk-p air varieties. iy 
2d prize fo • best 3 bun hea HartfOM FkO> 

lifie. : p
Jonx Sr ;wart, BewmiUrb, Sd -• ftbo‘ 

for btit 20 vaiiiitu»^appLi,con»eUy 
named. , , ■ . ’ .,

Wm.l:aw Himuso*, Godrrioh Tr 2d 
pvuu furlS Bald win. t y. • t ,*

Hi uu Love, Rex*. Hay, 3rd pria# 1er 
Leicester Ram, 2 vearp aud over.

Mir* AfinixT-vwrii, Goueeich.—1st orize 
for Flowers drs iÿi in Water Colors.

1st and 3 prise for fig ire subject in Wat
er C ors. ., 'JfiKfi 

2d prise f t Landscape,Id Brbe for Marine 
Vie v,and 2<l prize for Bepi» drawl»*.- 

So far, so good- We hope to eee owe 
friend# w-io vnteicd horses and mSti» mm
out equally well. f

• Canadu* Salt.—As a»-efideoee ef 
i’ie d .ieiepment of the rteouroos rf our 
couwtrr.' sud the ioer.msing Undo of thiy 
Town of Ml wi ht, we may poentio» V • 
fair Ih'it (w -nlj-five osr loads oi^ «ait fis 
Mu* Gn;i'l Trank Railway, (about 2,0 flk 
bar'eh) have been sli pped Irnui God* rick 
■mi Clu-lna for this place within I be peel 
lew «hits.—IntcHiarnoer.

4 >: î
p A may behind the times should be U

wuntry. Thu^ wxcliuM\«ly on ketch-np.

'A v

•>» •» -Sfc . «.


